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[ 49] 
IN SENATE OF THE UNITED S~ATES, 
FEBRUARY 25, 18.22. 
The Committee of Claims, to whom -was referred the petition or Hol-
den W. Prout, administrator on the estate of Joshua W. Prout, 
REPORT: 
' _, 
The petitioner states, that Joshua W. Prout, the deceased, in hi8 
life time, in the years 1815 and 1816, purchased the discharges of a 
number of soldiers, who, served in ·the army of the United States, 
against the Creek Indians', under the command of General Andrew 
Jackson. rrhat iu th~ year 18 i 7 the decedent died, without having 
received payment ·of thuse dischat•ges; a:nd the petitioner now prays 
that Congress would pa~s a law, authorizing the · amount found due, ., 
upon equitable settleme'r1t, to be paid to ·him. ~ . · - _ · 
The petitioner produces the original dischar:·ges of tne:-soldiers, with· 
their several 1>0wei:s o.f ·attorney a\lnexed, authorizing the sa.id Joshua 
W. Prout, deceased, to draw their pay~ The petitioner has presented 
these claims, with the evidence in support of them, , to, the Treasury 
Department for settlement, but has not been able to , effect the same, 
_ fol' the following objections, as appears oy a . letter from . the 
Third Auditoar, communicated to tl~e committee. "First, that such 
a length of time had elapsed since tlie execu~ion 1>f ' the powers·of at-
torney, and there b~ing no e~idence that the persons who gave them 
are still alive. And, second, that the attomey is deceased, .and the 
letters of attorney do not contain the power of s_ubstitutio,1.'_' 'l'he 
Third Auditor further states," that an examination has been made in 
the several cases embraced in the petition, and it appear$ that the 
soldiers, with the exception of Luther Morgan, who is stated to have 
served by substitute, \¥ere regularly mustered o~ the · rolls of the 
Mississippi militia." It does not appear that these,soldiers hav~-ever 
been paid, 01· that any claim for pay has been p1·esented, . either by 
themselves or any other person, except the petitioner. · The commit-
tee are of opinion, that there would be no dangef or hazard in pas~--
ing a law, authorizing an equitah1e settlement of the accounts; they 
t herefore report a bill for that purpose. 
